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Zlt (&nm City uari
U CAMPBKLL. J. E. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PublisJiers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- On the East side of Willamette
Street between Seventh Mid Eifc-ht-h Street.

OUtt ONLY

UA.TK3 OF ADVERTISINGS
l.l..rtt.uimenta inserted M follows:

One square, 10 line or Uu, ene insertion M;
each snbaeuuent Insertion tL Cash required la

sulvence.
Tim advertisers wilt be eluded at the fol

sjhe square three months (6 00

" lit months-.- . 00

" " one year... 12 00

Transient notice in focal column, 20 oente per
Jne for each insertion..

Advertising bills willl He rendered finarterly,

All Job work muiit be rwa roil on pelivkht,

fostoffice.
tar Hoars -- Prom I a. e. o p. m. Sundays

Mall arrives from the toath an4 leaves fointr morth

le a. m Xrnrca from the Borth end leaves ruing
,th it 1 11 . . 'or BiniUw. Franklin anil Long

i .im on WedneeiUy. ror urawTana-V?-'
yC--- fijfc.k .nA RhimnUl. at I P.M.

litter. wiU be ready ftar delivery half an hone after
...Ii.iSof traias. Letters.hould be left at the office

...hour briar, -.- aoj, P.

SOCIETIES,
linne No. 11. A. F. and A. It.

Meete Int aad ttiird Welneedays in each

aaath.

gnurra Burrs Tirxia No. I. O.

in V. MeetfteverT Tuwaar evening.
Ci m

Si.!" ! tNCraT n
ansets en the Id ana m wmbo7i "

EuuMie Loimsii, Na 15, A. O. V'.WT
JHeewatMaeonioHalltUeeoond nd fourth

r.Hdayi in each niontb,
J. JL Sloas, M. w.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

KSSIDENCFi-- Up etaira, over Chas. Horn'e

gun.mith ihop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally enfaed.
Olbceattke

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

KetiJouce ou Eighth street, oppradte Preehy
terlan t'hurclu .

JEWELRY ESTABLISII5IENT.

JL S. LUCKEY,

UEAt.Etl IS

Clocks, Waches; Chains,. Jewelry, Etc.

Uepttiiang Promptly Executed.

CsT All Work Varranted.J73
J. 8. LUCKKY,

38U..rth k Co. 'a hri.Jc Willamette street

A. LYNCH. JA3. PAGE.

LYNCH PACE,

la Dorris' Crick Building.

DEALEM IS

Groceries ni Provisions,
Will keep on luind geneoal aortiuent of

Gr)cerieii, ProviiioiiBV Cured Meats,
Tobacco,. Cigare, Candies.

CamlleK, Honpe Notions,
Ureau and l)riel lfrnits,

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc.

Butinera will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

loodi dcIiTerti without charge to Bnyei

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEC

Jt which we will pay the bluest market

B. F. DORRIS,

I2C

S lores,
Kancs.

Pumps,
Pipes,

ftiela!,
Tinware.

AD

Rouse Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street.

Eugene City O r A ftn fl

TCP' ak in Trmr mm Imi1.Ter.aa'!ii"ii7,
Wdtne. AadraaaH Hlkvall 4 CavEortiaali

E. B.
Gives notice that
of at for

For the

all the

A.YD

THE MEN WHO HELP T
I SCHOOL whnfe interestn are

(end their proriU at home. Take notice that- -

Best 16 18 W 00

Bert and Bbaehed M, 9, and

10 eta.
and cotton 75ctper Dot

Firnnels, 25, 3S) 43 and 50

eta.

Proo ,
tr:. ghirU. 75 eta 51.

And

Bargains

Goods reduced prices

Call

re
and Examine

his Stock.

HEADQUARTERS

Eugene City

Ede&IurBepot
present

buying

in

BUM
he

Pi

can be found at

BUILD BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your interests I Ar pennanently and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot 5, 75cU and fl.
New Assortment aoods(No Trash) 15,

20 and 25 eta.

Underwear, and Drawers, 50

Oversbirta, 75 eta, and (L
Overalls, 50, 65, 75 cU and tL

Embroideries and Edgins at Fabulous Low

at Proportionate
r a nTTT-.'- T. e

ill give J

KS

T. G. HENDRICKS. am

FURS, HIDES AND TALLOW,

offered at the best market price, in
Cash. hope to see allmy friends
and customers before selling their
Pelts.

D. HYMAN.

Hew Departure

TWO
CASH

HOUSES,

A. V.

Will sell for CASH at greatly redueed prices, a. low as any other CASH 8TORE.

Print" and

Brown Mnslin

Clarks Brooks spool

PUinand Milled

Water
and

all Other Coods
AlaotheCelebr

offers his stock

I

YOUR
located

Shirt.
DreHs

Mens' Shirts
Mens'
Mens'

Price.

Rates.

I now

I old

TVLTROXIZE

goods

yards

KtHT for strength, size, and durability!, At greatly reduced raUa.

' SL." hoon tima, mt if sny time thev wish t maU CASH MrHj-- e. I w

,v. f Al mdit H.UI rrauOuo. A..V-JX1L-

au sns

ct

at

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS UIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. R. Justice of the Peace
South Eiitfeue 1'iwinct: otlii-- e at Court House.

AliRAMS, W. H. A llRO.-Pku- injr mill,
nwh, diHir, blind and moulding nmnuUi try,
Eighth strert, east f mill race. Everj-thini- r

in our line furtuahed on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE --One door south of the Astor
Houao. A full stock of assorted box pui)ers
plain and fancy.

CHAIN RUOS.v-De- lcr Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instrument Wil-
lamette strort. between Seventh and Eihtli.

CALLISON, R. aler in ifrocenes, pro-
visions, country pnHluce, canned (foods, books,
strtt'onery, eMj., southwest corner Willamette
and !th &t.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at l.aw. Ollice on Willamette street. e

City.
DORRIS, B. F. -- Dealer in Stove, and Tin

war-n- Willamette street, between Seventli
anil r.iK'iun.

FRIENDLY, a ah-r In dry (mods,
clothing and Keneral merchandise Willam
ette street, between l.iytitU anil Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsia- wr, hook and ol

printiiib'ottice.coruer w illnuictte andSevcntli
streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Druir
gist, Postotlice, Willamette s reet, between
Seventh and EL'htli.

HAYS, ROBT.-- W ines. Liunors. and Pi
iars of the best finality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard tublo in town.

HEND KICKS, T. G.-- Ddei in ireneral e

northwest corner Willamette and
XVintn atreets.

UODfcS, C Keeps on hand fine wine, liq
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard , table:
Willamette street, between Eighth ami
ivinth.

HORN. CHAS. M. -- Gunsmith. Rifle, ar.
shot-Kim- breech and iunzzlo losders. for saia.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war- -

ran tea. Minp on mil street.
HAYES & LUCKKY-Drmnd- sU and dealer,

in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be
tween tigiiui ami iMiiui,

LYNCH, A Groceries. Dnivisions. fruits. ea
etamos, etc, Ulamctte street, hrst door
souin oi i'ostotiioe.

LUCKEY. J. and Jeweler
keeps a fine st.s k of goods in his line, Willuui
ette street, in hllswortb s drug store,

McCLAREN, JA MES - Choice, wines, li.mors,
and -Willamette street, betweeu Eighth
ana jMntn.

OSHURN A CO.-De- alrs in dnurs, medlclnea.
chemicals, nils, painU, etc. Willamette st,
opH8ite s. ..nark-- s iioteL

PA1TERSON, A. S.- -A Hue stock of plain

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Paddhry, Har
ness, (.arnago Irimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school iMMiks just received at the post office.

REAM, J. H. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner Willamette ana feuventh
streets.

ItOSENBI.ATT A CO.-- Di gooils, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
eorner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL - ( harlas Rh- -

kor. Proprietress. The licst Hole in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A large and varied
assortment of suites of all sizes, and quantities
of slates anil slate-books- . I lirt-- ilisirs north
of the cxijvcbs office.

THOMPSON A BEAN-Attorn- vsat l,w
Willamette street, lstwecn Seventh and
Eifhth

VAN H OUT EN, B. gent for Wills,
rargoACos. Exiiressj Insurance effected in
the miHit resmuilde coiiipauies jat satisfao
tory rates,

WALTON, J. Oflic- e-
ulamctte street. Iwtween rieventli anil

Eighth.

Children

BP w ifIf It fron

(PS

Blotter Lire and Pty&icians
recommend it.

IT 13 KCT NARCOTIC.

CEXTAUU LINIMEXT9;
(lie "World's prcnt Palii-Itc-liovln- p;

rt'incdicH. They ln-al- ,

Nootho nud cure lJurnn,
WoundH, "Weak Hack nnd
IllioiimatlNin upon Alan, and
Sprains, Galls and Laincnctfs

poii Ilrasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.
r"ir:ll,.l,,"A:',riTTilr".,",rl.i,lg!3

' SPTIRT3 cf dlsffustlrrj Knona,
Enude.. CraoVlIas Pejus in tho
Head, Fetid Ereath, Doafnc.s,
nd any Catarrhal Complaint,

enn fc exterminated hj Wet Da
Meyer' Catarrh Cnre, Const-
itutional Antidote, by Absorp-
tion . The moat Important Dis-
covery alnoe Vaccination.

UKNEIttL HI KHC II AN DISK fport
T.C. HENDRICKS.
CIVNTOI K OF II ATM -- Tie tstN and largest ever brought to Kivene, t

FKIEN lLY'S.

CJ AN JUAN I.IM F f..r sale bv
T. i. HENiJRIfK".

4"n WFFK. l?.4ra h.pmwi1jr mlCn.ly
I anuttll tier. A lillta. I all Co, AiilU, SI a

STATE KEW&.

A 1 1500 siliool house ia noon to l
built at Tumor.

Rig Klumath luke hnn hcvn frozen
Imrd enough to permit skating.

1 wo passenger HUAiiurs run ou Co- -

quillo river and live on Coos boy.

II A. Hawk'nm, of Dalian, lias Ucn
found not guilty of horse stealing.

A petition for cloning up saloons on
Sunday is in circulation in Jackson
villa

Tlio thermometer has Wn down to
10 degrees Vlow zero at Lakeview re
cently.

Mr. Cordon on Itogue recently cut a
bee tree from which ho. took 200
pounds of honey.

Henry Sniathers of Clackamas
county, got six gallon, of oil from a
black War lie recent 1 killi!,k'

The amount of trrain. threshed: the
past season in Wallowa valley, aggre-
gates 43,500 busli'ds. The acreage
will bo doubled next year..

The infant child of Ed. Ashby of

Union county, while on the way
from the house of a neighbor where the
parents had been visiting. Tho little
one had not Iwen siok before starting.

Dean it Cos mill at Marshfield saws
40,000 feet of lumber per day; Lobree'i
mill, 20,000 per day; IL II. Luso's
mill, at Empire, 30,000 per day; North
Bend mill, Simpson it Co., 33,000 per
day.

Citizens of Pendleton subscribed
$1,000 for a relief fund for tho small

pox sufferers at lleppner, but tlfl'ir
messenger returned bringing the good
news that the scourge was almting and
the assistance was not needed.

On Monday, at Oregon City, the
train killed 18 sheep belonging to J.
Logan and 9 belonging to Wheeler
Church. The tamo engineer crippled

and killed a lot of horses betweeu Ore-

gon City and Canemah threa years ago.

Joseph Churchill of tho Umpqua
ferry has built on his farm a drying
house on a largo scale, twenty feet

sijuaro, two stories high with four base

ment with furnaces. It is his inten-

tion to uso it for tho purpose of drying
corn and smoke house..

A resident of Linkyille while intoxi
cated recently sought to kill several

inciuWs of his fumily and himself. His
wife, crazed with grief,, afterward at
tempted to commit suicide by jumping
from the bridge into the river, but wa

caught in time by a bystander.

Last week while the Coos bay mail

carrier was coming over tho road to
ward Koscburg, and when within three
and a half miles of. Laird's station, the
pack horse stummed and fell ovr a
dill' ninety feet high. The mail was

recovered, but the Iioiho was killed.

John Meyer, a young German, living
about 5 miles northeast of Lebanon,

shot a charge of buckshot at a pheasant
ast Suturday and killed it, but his father

lappened to be on the other side of the
pheasant and received one of the shot

in his leg betweeu tho calf and tho

ankle..

The blackleg or mountain fever, has

made its appearance among the cattle
of Chewaucan. A few have died, and

others are- seriously afflicted with it.

The disease is said to be abating in

Warner and Harney valleys, but it is

reported to be destroying a great many

bovines in parts of western Nevada.

Following is a list of the farmers of

Clackamas county, who have brought
in the largest nuniW of hogs to Ore-

gon City packers, Orin Cutting, 72

head, weight 11,794 pounds; Wm,

Currin, 30 head, 3613 pounds; 11.

Tucker, 13 hear!, 3179 pounds; Oliver

Ilobhinx, 17 head, 4292; Leatherman,
15 head, 2562 pounds. A large nuinv

Iter of others have butchered smaller
lot

A Heppner corrcspondenti uiiderii

dato of Pec. 4 th, says: The. town of

Heppner is in distress. Th ftaghangs
at half mast and all appear g!iomy and
sad. Every business houso is closed

and the town looks deserted.. There
are two very severe cases of smallpox

that of Geoige Kessinger and a child

X' "

Orrgoa Pacific Koin.

We clip the following notes from the"
Albany Democrat :

A gang of about forty men are now
engaged in making a rock cut just this
side of the summit, and the blasts at
that point are plainly heard here in

Albany every day.

Other laboring parties of engaged
at different points along the' lirrV, ex

cavating for bridge piers and '

abut'
ments, eta

The surveying parties which have
been working from Corvallis and the
Day, setting grade stakes and complet-

ing tlit, dial survey, will meet near the
summit this week. We understand
they will immediately come to Cor-

vallis and Wgin the survey eastward
across tho valley, coing as far into the
mountains as the snow ill permit.

Mr. Hogg's brother left the Hay for
Corvallis last week, and from there '

will go immediately to San Francisco

Four saw mills are now running on '
full time getting out bridge timbers
and ties, and two mora mills will be '

stated up soon. One was recently put
in operation at the summit which has

a capacity of 1 000 feet per hour.

Several gangs of men are at work

along the line getting out ties.'. About
200,000 ties are now ready for de

livery.

At the Bay work is still going on -

rapidly upon the large wharf at Ford's --

Point, and as soon as it is oomplcted

railroad material will begin to arrive
from San Francisco

Vessels are continuously arriving at
SaA Francisco with railroad ' material
for this road and vessels are being char-

tered to transport it from that point) to
the Bay. Capt, Winant, of the schoon

er R. B. Hardy, came in with mer

chandise from Portland a short timo

ago, and while at the Hay stated that..
his vessel had been chartered to ply

between San Francisco and the Bay in
moving the railroad material, and that
lie would1 begin operations in a few

weeks..

Four large scows h'avo lieert com'
plefced ready for business, and tlrey will'
be employed in. transporting lumber'

and stone for the- - improvements going '

on at' Ford's Point

Alec. Berry, youngest son of A M.

Berry of Jacksonville, accidentally shot
himself, with fatal results, whila

with a companion on the 4th-iiiht- .

He was in the act of crossing'

Bear creek, in a field below the Manzi-nit- a

bridge, by means of a foot log, .

w hen the sad affair occurred. The log;

was the trunk of a small tree, witlu
some limbs still on it, and tho boy was .

astride of it and going across in that
style. His companion, who stood on

tho bank with both of their guns, hand-

ed one of them to his companion, and.

he unfortunately proceeded t6 pulllit
torward him by the iiiukzIo. The butt
aud top of the gun being the heaviest

"
and the lad not sufficiently strong to
handle it, it naturally enough full ou

tho log with the hammers down, one

of which, ia drawing the weapon to
him caught on a limb, and coniingdowa. .

caused the barrel to go off. The gun.
was heavily loaded with duck shot audi
the whole charge struck him just abovo

and to the right of the stomach. Death
was almost instantaneous.

The work on the walls and roof of '

the new insane asylum btululng, is en- -

tirely completed. The cupola

and all of the outsidd finished,

so as to prevent any injury from being

done to the building by thestorms dur-

ing tho w inter. On aocount of the in-

clement weather the carpenters and
othor jxtrsons employed, with the ex-

ception of the iiightwatchinaii, have,
been discharged until spring, when tbe
work will bo resumed in earnest and!
pushed forward to completion. During
the interim the heating apparatus and ,

all the plumbing, etc., will be tinished .

Simpson Bros., by J. Xruse, are put-

ting up a vessel at North Bend; , length
123, width 35, and depth of. hold 8

feet, two masted schooner, and one at.
Dean k (V mill, Marxhuc-li- of larger
size, by Capt. Reed, for a. San Francisco.

company nearly completed. Another

of George Kwagjart. All other cases' company propose a row veel at Lo-ar- e

doing well. It has Le"n very hard j bree's mill, making a. vessel, mostly.

'ork to utt h' !p o wad ok .'he sick i this year.

f


